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THE REAL HERO.THE ACADIAN. "1 wish you'd written, ‘Tbe Re* 
Hero,’ ” said Sanuy with a lamp in 
his throat.

The Largest Tree in the World.

In Nassau, the capital city of the 
Bahama Meeds, they say “the tree in 

a steep tbe publie Hoard"—not the trees, 
cample Now the public square of Nassau is 

faite as large as that of most cities of

•quara

horses blind with fright^ 
ed rider dashed across th« 
bridge melted away fron 
very horse's hoofs. B< 
came a seething w 
twenty—thirty feet hi

“Come 1”
Satiny f purred Pr 

mountain path. Thi 
scrambled after him. 
bushes, they clutched

barebead-
dge. The 
ineath the 
1 the boy 
.water ten-

i “Sanford, Sanford !" called bis 
grandmother to him in a frightened

Up by the gate Sanny’s hoi sa was vo‘°e‘ 
danaiog around ,h, H„htog.po.t "J*"4 V»1"'
giog at hi, halter, .Idle Sane, was *»« of‘be t^k cellar, the whole world
lolling in the hammock on the porch. Meued. ,M*»e . T“.
Alter, While 1.0 ... going to rid. hood'd m ,bU=\ but
•mood the muootaio to the lower p.,- “<,hl.°6 C*°adf
litre, 10 eeo .he follow, break io .he “B"d th.t burned ore, the ,a|.
. ley with porteotteuB glare. Chasing

*f'j°° ‘ . . ,, . streaks of lightening cranked the black

'Sra
^ P P the sun shone steadily on the fi- Ids of him, Tbe on non was narrowest here

waving grain.
“Did y mi ever see the like !" gasped 

giai dma. It’s a cloudburst, as §ure 
as you're bum. Your mother and 
that orssy Will San ford— rnt toy on Ub!
Come ii and shut ihn door 1 The 
waters will—Sanford, Sanfurd 1. Where 
are y«.u ? Sanford ! Como back, 
come back this minute 1 Sanford I*'

“Go in and shut the door, grandma,” 
yelled Sanny, from the gate. He bad 
.lerked Prince’» halter loose; he was on 
the horse's back-lie was off down the 
road. He could ride Prince as well 
with a baiter as with a bridle.
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sita, but there is only one 
and that tree literally MET the STYKE AND BEENH oade kndwn un

by t.t
For it is the largest tree in the world 
at its base, i.lthough it ia hardly taller 
than a three-story house. It is usual
ly known as a oeiba, or a silk cotton 
tree, but tbe people of the low ïslaeds 
of the Weet Indies call it the hurricane 
tree. For no matter how hard the 
wind blows it cannot disturb the

of tl - gggffl
f fhe Acadian Job D*pabtii*»it is con- 
I gutty receiving new type and material,

;n til work inrued out 
Newsy communications from all parte 

0f «he county, or arliclen upon the topics 
f otthu day are cordially solicited. Hie 

ume ot the party writing for the Acadia»

tret a lie-tie ions signature.
A.ldressall vomuni

DAVibUN MttOjs.
Editor*

ping off chick ns* heads and dressing 
tbe fowl* for maiket, and he hud eaten 
u double portion of dumpling at dinner 
because his uncle did not w ot his.

This uncle, his mother's brother, 
William Sanford, had oome up into the 
Colorado mountains to be cund of tie 
lung trouble, lie was a hearty and 
jolly fellow, but uulearmd in mountain 
ways, and very restless. He had made 
aphis mind to drive down to Denver 
that afternoon, and binee he waa bound 
to go, Ssnoy'e mother had decided to 
take advantage of his trip and go with 
him, to sell her butter and eggs and 
chickens, although her usual market 

day was Saturday.
Sanny s fathèt who had lived in the 

mountains all hi* life and knew the 
weather-signs, said to her :

‘ I advise you to wait until the 
drouth h broken. It’s likely to break 
before many hours, in my opinion. It’„ 

CUUBÜH.-B.,. Hugh ij. the olo»«t d.y 1',. tver known io titeee 
Hatok 11. A.,r»dior. tiurvice. : (Sunday, porta, and no; one with care can hear 
preaching at U a m and l.OU P “i Su? trouble brewing over yonder uiouotainr 
OTveremreling on" jueiday evening oil Yon may be caught by n oloudbnrot,’'

7 45., anil Church prayer-meeting o„ William Sanford laughed. “See 

SStm'ZSi/m«t. nnTeSi^'ay boro, John," he -aid, "jouvtrbto- ex 
following the first ifuuday lu the mouth p^ug this drought to break for the

IEH2X' svsrzsrz *°d ^
pm all seats five. Ushers at tiie rhere is no more sign of rain to-day 
door* to welcome stranger,. tban there waa yieterday. It WaO juat
.t m°m. I “ ’“'S' ' h,*rd the **a" rU“‘k'

l audny ticuool ut 2.30 p. m,

the rush of water mounted îxigu ; it 
beat the mountainside, it tore trees”, it 
wrenched rooks. And Sanny was be
neath j P rince had stumbled and fallen 
and the cruel wave had pasted.

When the storm washed valley look
ed up again at the uwlurtgvd sky, the 
campers found Saimy’s body jamme 
into the fissure of a rook. Just as 
they managed to get his leaden weight 
down tbe mountainside, his mother 
came running down the road. She 
crossed the boiling t-treat» on a fallen 
pine ; she snatched Sanny out of the 
p|ranger’s arms.

“Sanny 1 Son !”
The men who heard that terrible 

cry never forgot it, nor did they forget 
the scene that followed.
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overturned, but the great hurricane 
tree, although it lest all its leaves, did 
not lose so much as a branch. Its
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trunk throws outegreat curving wiog- 
like braces, some of them twenty feet 
wide and nearly as high. These ex
tend into the ground on all sides and 
brace the tree against all attack, while | , 

the great branches throw a thick shade 

After the first cry of distress, Mrs I overhead. In the tropic sunshine of 
Lane collected her energies and went midsummer hundreds, ewn thousands, 
to work. She turned Sanny face of people gather in the cool of its 
downward ; she raised his body and shadow. Avery old picture. in the
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Express east close at A 60 p.m. 
Kentvilie close at 6 40 p m.

Uao. V. Raid, Post Master.

The awful light faded out. The 
aspens trembled tranquilly in the sun
shine that olimed op the steep walls of 
the canon, and the tall columbines 
waved their stately heads. Sanny 
swept by the familiar scenes without a 
glance. He dug bis heels into the 
horse, bis elbows slapped his sides, be
whooped hie fiercest cowboy yell ; a let the water flow from his mouth. I library at Nassau shows the tree as big 
cloud of dust rolled back from bis 8hs pressed aod inflated his lungs ; she as it is at present and even the oldest 

bade the campers drip off his well negro in the island cannot remember 

garments, to slap him, to rub lira, to) when it was a bit smaller, 

wiap him io their own costs
William Sanford came panting down 

the canon. He bent over the boy :
“No use* sister, he’s deal." , ,

“No!” ejaculated Sanny's mother. 1 membered by many families :
“You’ve got brandy. Let me have it.” The habit is growing 1 find of house. 1 *;

John Lane galloped down the toad | keepers turning a light at night, so 

pale as a gho.it. “Thank Godl" ho that in case of accident one will be in fAD Qd/ CT OV
cried when lie when waiting. It is be much better to bare] - i-KJFT 0/U.C O Y
he saw Sanny be dropped on his knees lamp and matches convenient so that

shuddering from head tc foot. a light can be had in a mome.t To StfltTa SOIl Ok rTSaîlKllîlw
“The boy is dead ! I Oar boy is]save kerosene oil, some keep the wick *

turned low, and this is far more, barm-
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IT PAYS TO USE IT.

horse’s feet.
Now and then Sanny gave a fearful 

glance over his shoulder. The canon 
wslls cut off sight of the storm-brewing 
mountain, but above the clatter of the 
horse’s feet broke the crashing of 
thunderbolts, and beneath all Sanny’s 
ears detected a low, continuous roar 
that caused his brown face to pale.

Already the slender mountain stream 
that threaded the roadside had risen in 
it’s btd and was ladling itself to white

Don't Bum a Light all Night.

The following advice from the Indi- 

I ana Fanner should be read and re* i
A\slog OV6V the noaellia. I've boameaa 

_______ . _ , list I me-t .tieod to b, teleera|>b. 1
”igh,fl,;r t"hki1.of

Uhurah Solfville: fnnlio Womhlpevet, it. If ,uU can .pare the team la 
Himilay'ai 11 a. m., and at j F ”: going ihn aflernoon.”

“’*0totaïrt Church,! “If ba'a going, I’m guing, too," do 

Horion : Public Worahipon Bunda; olircj gaouy’a mother, tvhiakiog aronod 
*p‘4,,r h-"‘ ready, "Of courte .he horse.

_____ — | n't make the trip to-morrow it they
HKTHOU1HT CUUUCH-Kev a. K .M dtl,cn down to da,. No* don't 

ti°‘f‘.U’m.**nnd ?\b<*“ HahhaH» "chovll Jon worry John. If it raius hard, *e 

.t 10 o’clock, a. m. Prayer will in.t atop somewhere overnight aod
wticîLtgo on tomorrow. I've don. » lott o. 

a»“he aervicea — Al Ureenw.cb, pre^kin» limW| ,„0 |,„o*. Sanny, doo t forget 
V Lean 30^ m“^^»yr’“ « '«d ‘he ohiokeo., and help grandma
“U*U“* „___ with the di.be., now, mo "

s, JOHN’S UHUllUH—ounilay arovlce. Lano taitnhedon her inobouoet
• jd°aikMd"6th” olimbed into the wagon and took the 
Wednesday at 7.3o J rejng (rom her brother.

„„ „ , I “I'm Ihe b«t driver," .he laughed.
P.KY. It. K. DIXON, Cl or. j the horve» aod I know
^o'.lAW'pr.T' i W‘,Ü”“ the miootaiop, and I'm not going to

.---------- I rink having m, «me spilled over e
,, ' “i preeip ee. Get up I"

Lkmra” John L.ne eat down on ,ho ,t=p end

watehed them a. they dr ve down the 
hilu.nl ont of sight. Then hie g.ie

foam.
A lone man was cultivating a valley 

that broke from the canon. Sanny 
checked Priuee a tiifl *, by hard work. 
“RunlH lie yelled. “A cloudburst on 

the mountain 1"
The man caught up bu hoe and ran. 
Satiny stopped at the lower pasture. 

The bronco tamers were tossing hilar-

dead!” he groaned.
“John Lane," cried his wife, “ukelful io its effects than if burning full 

hold here. Do a. Undoing. If,on alia. One lamp burning comnme.

KSSTiSi’Si îrS-TS■*—ra - ipptald^E: 5EHB3

and whipped their hone, up the gone up in the wagon. Th. Ikoree. ( l.non '•»»"dl ' ’ io earn, of ..eeinatinn, and they -, P entirely »pou
■>.. 'tf iâk.èïr%'-'> ~ - y. h -- .f aDd the mountain Nohooncr had been I which make so muon annoyance ... ,, _

mT-*mo‘nnUin eohooner" crept .lowly hung up b, the flood |Wot, fed up When resumed with on the bad habit, th'‘ “«"t'»13 ■r« “u,ble 10 man, U1 with intermittent fever,
A mountem «ohooncr crept alowH, eho eaid that the baby cried for ‘‘o„ hTt TreJ. th^ 3

,. The farmer whom Benny had warn- And ho crie, and fret, all day because fatoUttractioo that dr... the hand
0 “A loodl A clondburet I Turn rflfrom hie dcld uan^ln .l.mg wagon,. ef the ™pe ifeetrem .fight. I think gf^“ '

back I Drive »P the divide I Hurr, Hte w.l. had M blaeketo. f," 1 ‘‘ ' f b ^ l c’-Ca foued. forgot hemelf while w, avre
fur your live. I" brought them over ,h. ...... am ,0 km ""t iookiog tote a .tore window. She ...

“A flood!" The campers looked up arm. ^«5 , . :n mo,i. , » and babv's health somsihiegabe liked and olutehed me
at the cloudleM aky and laughed. “A Better le, me pot him into the gam m mother a ami b^e health. ^ folM of

good io yoor eye I" they .booted ; but wegoo end cere, I, .m kmn", MreL.ee,.’ H« Wai Vaccinated. ûamnmtien. I are I to be opp«ed to
Sene, we. out of brariog end they " Jh2 E' v "’Hm f.ce “Y«, V-e hee7T.com,ted," eaid I *‘fe gating, but I believe now there 

went gaily onward to their doom. ’ n . . . . ■ man rp are ciroamsUnoes under which it is
Five mile, from home Prieee over “If yon thick yon name t« carry baca the buuoere man ..he gingerly re 

Benny', mother look a corpse, go home." moved hie topcoat, and l ve had a
od bach a, the wood ol hoof.; the For wo home eod ten minntoe .he put,, eaoitiug experience 1 did“'t|ti , ; d ! PL ;

hi. efforts. But aho’l^de him work, I any aawbooe. to write bis allograph berrtoado the doer, 

elm made him rob, >hfc[u,ade him give with virus in my quivering ffeh, hat 

hi. own werotlh to the hoy's cold body, my wife kept at me, and Soall, I went
And at last S noy fused and shod- t> car family phyaican and told hlm I The rapid devel pemeut of Africa i* 
dered. ' Si | to Has» away. |

Hi. mot lier cart a’ 
aronod, and reek 
But when the men cal 
wagon, she e la inhered 

'•Mb ? ' murmur; d

fields oF Zttluhnd and the practically 
unlimited iren and lead urines in the 
other parts of Africa, waiting untouch
ed for the pick of the white mao.

Meetly a Countnr-l'rritnnt.so io
ioosly.

“A okmdbunt, a ûood I" shrieked
.

m
A-

at 11 a. m. auU 7 if. m. 
lut aud 3d at U a. m. 
8 ». m. berVice every

the doctor. Not long ago a young

up the mountain road hearing a party
for iaeiating upon literal okediasoe.

;•Ha came and proeoribed aooordingjj. 
Tbe pen day he ce me ngsie, and «rend 
that the patient bad not taken a drop 
of the medicine, bud been wiled with 
a chili, rad bed gone to bed .baking 
with the ogee. Up went the angry 
doctor* Hipped off the bed clothe», rad 
threehtd hie patient with • tiding whip. 
Then be loft him roaring with pnlg 
rad vexation.

A profuse perspiration followed, rad 
neither the ague or lb. doctor retaroni. 
But the young men as eoon as be gup 
out, sued the doctor irr

UMWWUh
«■,. uiSOhUt'S LüDOK,A. F. • M-| turn, d io the prcco valley befi.re him

meet, at their Halt on the eecond pi,„ t„,ua« was backed record, loto a
Ol «to month “,*A%lEt£',££W»y I hi’lttdv, half.., op a eprucc ridgi*.

Id front, the ground *lo| *1 away 
lie road and down to the spring, 

it well d up again in beaUlUUk

acrossIII “I ta better at preton!, hot nexttook the teem.Temper»"*-'®-

i.r^-CK^Qvatvdaeld., Up the veile, to the

•I s oo Pcinoh. ,|gllli do»n the valley to the left aod
I HY6TAL Baudot Hope meet, in the ollmhiog the oppoaito mououio, green 

Tempetnnce Hall every Friday after- crn[#glintca -Dd waved in the aonehtoe.
•coo at xMQ’elovh. ____ „1l-, the beat orop I've raised eiooe

p«r<*»i«rn. ______U ,«„t to farming," r,marked John

Court Blomldoo, I. O. F., meet, in Lane, aith iatiefactioo. “1 declare!
thetotid Wed=e..|eeli; <iit(ped „p the k,, farming 

day ol each month St 7 -0 p. m* i

f)
him. alt Hi "“A flood 1 A fl'Kid I’’

She pushed Will Sanford from the 
wagon, sprang to toe ground and gave 

ihc horses a stinging lath. She scram, 
bled up the mountain-side, her brother 

tagging behind her.
‘•Ssiny 1” she screamed.
But Sanny and Prince had sped <0, 

more rncmge to deliver.

Wonderful Minis. battery. At the trial the physician
pleaded his own ease.

“I only did my duty," said he. 
“As a doctor, l had to prescribe, and 

my prescription neglect
ed I bad to administer. It waa the 
crisis of the disease; then eras not 

time t# make a mustard plaster and 1 
therefore administered tbe only remedy

f

due to the geld, into, ooal aud other 
look I “He said it wouldn't hart, of course-1 mineral deposit*. The Kimberly 
.... As a matter of fact it hurt a little mines are located in British territory( 
the more than mashing y<>ur nail with a Jjaat outside tbe boundt-rlea ef tbe 

tick hwmovr, aud not quire as much Orange Free State, about 660 miles 
us having a tooth palled, but I stood from Gape Town, and supply 99 per 
it like a man, and for ieveral day8 cent, of the diamonds of commerce, 
nothing happened. Then I began to The oxiatance of these pines was un
swell op, and before the end of the known prior to 1867, and shoe their 

“If wt-ok my arm resembled a large bologna discovery $360,000,000 worth of dia* 
sausage, both io color and in geaeral monde bate been taken from them, 
contour. The swelling up process wa* which after cutting, were easily worth 
accompanied by shooting pains, start, double.
ing simultaneously at the ends of my Equally wonderful are the Witwater 
fingers and roots of my hair and com- gold fields, located in the South African 
ing together with a head oo collision at Republic, belter known as the Joban- 

>. Tbe boreu the place of vaccination. I saw the aesburg mines. A few years ago tbi8
seven miles doctor again, and he told me the io- territory was woitblw, and used only In the early dnys of Mr Beecher'»

y buried him. ooulatioo was coming oo nicely but ILB pasturage. Gold was discovered career, when wit waa unknown iaftt 
2d a tOuldor must be careful not to irritate it. there in 1883, and the first year $60 - pulpit,
id on ft one “Irritato it l" said I. “Do yon 000 was taken out. Io 1888 the «korob asked him if he didn’t thiek

l’’«! v»v=d think fera cement that l would bo|.mount w„ «5,000,000, in TO9 110,

Ht Dinver— fool enough to do anything to vxupvt 000,000, io 1892 over «20,000,000 ° .rfTvbra

ate each en inocaiatioo as that—any- ;n 1895 over *40,000,000, and the thny fiai.bcd he laid: "Brethern, if 
thiog that might oiueo it to get mad ;let two years *65,000,000 a year. you only knew how any funny thing» 

ice of and harbor resentmentï ’ But more important than gold or I keep In yon wouldn't complain altotik
"On tl.« contrary, I ... doing my diamond mines are the vast virgin eesl|.h. U* I let out,"

when I found

unnerved.
.trip in the mount line,

■| kno’v it,'' »»id S.ouy, «ittios up
in - the hammock. "But farming*. 

Fo» Kubber Stamps, jawfully^hard Wink, pi Why don’t 
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Markers I j0i,n L.ue, "You'd N*f* t“>d 10
WHOLESALE AND KETAIL- I p, iu0l.. m’a ohadog bimrelf wuh lh«t

London Hutte Stamp Co., L» r. s#»’-^
HALIFAX, N ». 1 road," h. added, rt.,eg «d^atreto J

timber. You had

lido him. 
r inquiring.

headquarters They bad one
Foi a walk two camper* bad betu 

Initeriog io the beautiful fall*y. They 
bad pitched their tent close to tb« 
trickling mountaiu stream beneath a 
cluster of pinccr tethering their horses
among the «P»»*- Tbc? ,er« oitJ 

and weak—men who were breath-

which time and eireomsUoee» admitted.>y*
I used a counter-irritant, and its «fret 
wa« beneficial to the patient’s mind and 
body. Tbe patient began to get mil 
fr»m that very hour."

Tbe court gave the patient nominal 
damages, and the next day he received 
his Mil for “medical treatment iu hie 
intermittent fever.”

• Hush, Sanny ; it’* all right. Yt.u 
saved their lives. My boy is a hero.” 

Sanny made a sickj grimaoc.
bsing a hero feel» like this | ---------

Be was all right a week later, and 
had to accept much gratitude aod other 

things
Seventeen peuple feud perished io the 

awful ft<od. Sanny Lane had saved 
ten lives at rhk of his

wore !■■■■■■■■
mg in health aod a.rength before climb

ing i.rther into the
1 of them ley in a hammock, gkltog into 

(he fathomless blue of the aky. The 
other aprawled li.tle.sl, io the eua#hine 
w.tolling obipmuek. ra.l o.t. from Prfooe had been
the fodder bag. ''l t '.....

“Have you noticed/ remarked ho, The bronor-tamors 
“bow noisy the brook is all ef. -addon? over tbe hor-us grsi 
Why, I declare it’s full to the bridge I ot the oamptfs w,.m 
It’s running over. By George! Wu —be was tu yn-' 

have got to got out of >h|* i wv

his long leg", ‘‘l0 8u'c 
coming 0» with the

‘-SLTiVnSS-
«.Uteri, boiling around tbe
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